
For over a century, Big Brothers Big Sisters has been changing lives for the better. Children who participate 

in the program are matched with a volunteer mentor, a Big Brother or Sister, who meet with them consist-

ently, providing positive support, while forming a trusting friendship. BBBS of Bartholomew County offers 

children of our communities the opportunity to be matched with a Big through our School Based Program or 

our Community Based Program. Children involved in the BBBS Program are less likely to begin using drugs 

and alcohol, skip school, and become more confident. They are also able to get along better with family and 

peers. 

Since March of 2020, the Matches have continued to meet and build a deeper developmental relationship. 

While missing being together in-person, the BBBS Program Team, Families, Bigs and Littles have been 

able to stay connected through a virtual lens as well as other creative ways. Instead of meeting during lunch 

and recess, we are Zooming, FaceTiming or Google Meeting. The newness of making sure to mute or un-

mute when zooming is a work in progress but doesn’t feel as awkward anymore. Perhaps people have be-

come accustomed to seeing their classmates’ siblings or colleagues’ kids, pets and significant others pass-

ing through their meetings. 

With a pandemic, social justice and protests this year has packed a wallop. Difficult times often inspire ad-

aptation and even growth. We responded to the challenges by keeping #KeepingKidsConnected. In many 

ways it has made us better, stronger and flexible. We have come together to support each other. Our fami-

lies, youth and Bigs have demonstrated resiliency and shown compassion towards one another. Without 

hesitation, Our work is making a positive impact on the youth and community we serve. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Program Outcomes and Video 

The BBBS Team created a variety of virtual activities that Bigs and Littles use to stay connected. Including: 

 Virtual Bingo 

 Virtual Show and Share 

 Recording videos for each other 

 BBBS Monthly Agency Virtual Developmental Activity 

Matches have also stayed connected via phone calls and FaceTime. Some pairings have even started mail-
ing each other handwritten letters and notes to show they care. 

Together we can make a BIG difference,  one LITTLE at a time! 

“She has given me inspiration. My big is 

smart and went to college. She has a 

great job and I want to be like her. I look 

up to her. She is also really pretty.” 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEMGrxzlwc/JWmpNA_TQc-0nfuBMGfu1w/view?utm_content=DAEMGrxzlwc&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://cydbartholomew.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e916e1d3bfad95f9eb93d4d2&id=0e9bbaf89b&e=9921787685
https://cydbartholomew.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e916e1d3bfad95f9eb93d4d2&id=dc56429717&e=9921787685
https://cydbartholomew.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e916e1d3bfad95f9eb93d4d2&id=f9dbfd591c&e=9921787685
https://www.smore.com/app/reporting/out/u4375?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1Ui8dBdPQCk2pE3S6lXPxB-XRSsM4HCum%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&t=https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ui8dBdPQCk2pE3S6lXPxB-XRSsM4HCum/view?usp=sharing&w=w-0965646375&i=&l=l-692
https://cydbartholomew.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e916e1d3bfad95f9eb93d4d2&id=c07d455525&e=9921787685


SATURDAY MARCH 6 & SUNDAY MARCH 7 2021 

VIRTUAL EVENT 

https://foundationforyouth.salsalabs.org/bfks2021 

Junior Trivia: from 5 PM—6 PM 

Murder Mystery game: from 6 PM—8 PM 

 

Responsibilities of the Team Captain                  

 Recruit at least 4 more people to be on your team. These can be family, friends, co-workers, or any-

one else interested in making a difference! 

 OR Share the Zoom link with your household for free! Take part in the event as a family! 

 Send in your team information form to let us know who is on your team, which option you choose 

(trivia/murder mystery), and which day you want to  participate (Saturday/Sunday). 

 Distribute material among team members. Each individual should receive a Donation Form and four 

(4) Donation Receipts. 

 Each team member (Captain included) collects a goal of $100 donations for a team total of $500. 

Please make sure the donation sheets are filled out completely, including addresses/email. For online 

donations go to foundationforyouth.salsalabs.org/bfks2021  

 Please join the Zoom call at your assigned time. Remember, this is all about having FUN and helping 

kids!! 

Fundraising Tips for Teams and Individuals 

How to raise $100 in 5 days!                                       How to raise $1,000 in 9 days! 

Day 1– Put in your own $20                         $  20                             Day 1-Sponsor yourself                                                       $ 50 

Day 2– Ask 3 family members for $10        $  30                             Day 2– ask 4 family members/ $25                                   $100 

Day 3-Ask 3 friends for $10                          $  30                             Day 3 –Ask 19 friends to contribute $20                           $200                       

Day 4–Ask  2 neighbors for $5                     $ 10                              Day 4– Ask 10 co-workers to contribute $0                     $100                          

Day 5– Ask 2 co-workers for $5                   $ 10                              Day 5– Ask 10 neighbors to donate $10                          $100 

Total                                                              $100                          Day 6-Ask your boss for a company donation$             $ 50 

         100% of the  donations are tax deductible and support 

        BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS OF BARTHOLOMEW COUNTY 

Bowl for Kids’ Sake 2021 Presents a Murder Mystery 



Team Name___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Team Captain/Individual #1_______________________________________________________________________ 

Address_________________________________________________    City, State, Zip_______________________ 

E-mail:___________________________________________________Phone________________________________ 

Individual #2______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address__________________________________________________  City, State, Zip______________________ 

E-mail:__________________________________________________Phone_________________________________ 

Individual #3______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address________________________________________________    City, State, Zip________________________ 

E-mail:__________________________________________________Phone_________________________________ 

Individual #4______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address________________________________________________   City, State, Zip________________________ 

E-mail: _________________________________________________Phone_________________________________ 

Individual #5______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:_______________________________________________   City, State, Zip________________________ 

E-mail:_________________________________________________Phone_________________________________ 

    Please select your team’s preferred game and day to participate.  

Please plan to join the Zoom at your  scheduled time and day. 

 

______ Virtual Junior Trivia—Saturday, March 6th from 5PM-6PM 

______ Virtual Junior Trivia– Sunday, March 7th from 5PM-6PM 

 

______ Virtual Murder Mystery Game-Saturday, March 6th from 6PM-8PM 

______ Virtual Murder Mystery Game-Sunday, March 7th from 6PM--8PM 

 

Return form to karina@foundationforyouth.com OR please FAX to 812-372-3226  

www.foundationforyouth.com 

 

 



Big Brothers Big Sisters is a program of  Foundation for Youth 

Name:_____________________________________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________ 

City:__________________________State:________________Zip:____________ 

Individual Name:__________________________________ 

Thank you for your donation to support 

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Bartholomew County 

 

Amount $_____________ 

Big Brothers Big Sisters is a program of  Foundation for Youth 

Name:_____________________________________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________ 

City:__________________________State:________________Zip:____________ 

Individual Name:__________________________________ 

Thank you for your donation to support 

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Bartholomew County 

 

Amount $_____________ 

Big Brothers Big Sisters is a program of  Foundation for Youth 

Name:_____________________________________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________ 

City:__________________________State:________________Zip:____________ 

Individual Name:__________________________________ 

Thank you for your donation to support 

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Bartholomew County 

 

Amount $_____________ 

Big Brothers Big Sisters is a program of  Foundation for Youth 

Name:_____________________________________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________ 

City:__________________________State:________________Zip:____________ 

Individual Name:__________________________________ 

Thank you for your donation to support 

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Bartholomew County 

 

Amount $_____________ 


